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Abst.act
I lverv pafts ol ' the oj l  palm trcc can be uti l ized to lonn useful products. including thc
waste from palm oil  processing cithcr intcrmediales or f inal biomasses. Uti l izal ion oi l
palm \rastes and palm oil  product \\ , i l l  bc prcsented for the application in the packaging
indLrstry. espccial ly as environmcntal fr iendly packagirrg materials. Fof the developmcnt
ofthcse new biodegradable packaging materials. product and waste from oil palm lree are
compounded to lorm biocomposites. Empty fruit bunch, $,aste that is derivcd after palm
oil cxtfaction proccss, is efinded and compounded with polyethylene to ldfm
biocomposites for blow t i lm process. Palm cooking oi l  (PCO) is used as proce\sing
aids/lubricant in the blown f ihn processing ol low density polycthylene with empty frLrir
bunch f iber (LDPB/EFB) to fbnn biol i lm. This oi l  case the process abil iry of LDpE/EFB
on thc conventional blown f i lm thermoplastic machinery. l 'he higher the composit ion ol
the l'CO the betler will be the processabjlity of LDPE/EiB as the rcsistance to flow is
decrcased. With PCO composition greater than 2% the pfocessing paramctcrs of Ll)pI
can be uscd to process LDPE/PCO/IFB jnto l l lm.' lcnsi le propert ies ol the biocomposite
film are found to be dependent on the PCO composition and comparable to the
pol),ethylene f i lm at low PCO composii ion- As the composit ion of PCO in l ,DPl/ l t iB is
increased the tcnsile strength and elongation at bfcak ofthc biotilm is decreascd
(Kcvwords: wastcs. packaging. biocomposites. biofilm, tsf'B,PCO.and I,E)
INTRODUCTION
There is a paradigm shifi imposcd latcly by the growing environmental awareness by lrll
to look lbr packaging f i lms that are biodegradable and compatible with the cnvironment
dLrc to the increasing awafeness among the public ofihe disadvantage on using synthelic
pol,vmers as packaging f i lms. One technique ol 'producing biodcgradable packaging f i1rrs
is by cornbining natLrral polymers \\ , i th synthetic polymers (Ray Smith,
2t)00).Biodegradable packaging f i lms are packaging f i lms that can be decomposed in thc
soil .  They may act as feft i l izer and soil  condit ioner. f 'aci l i lat ing better yield and crops.
I-he characteristic ofgood packaging film are good oxygen barrier, pfevent micfobial
spoilage during extcnded storage, good lensile slrength and ablc to maintain structural
nrtcgflty.
Oil pa|r empty l iLri t  bunch f iber (OPlfB) is a l ignocellulosic biomass contains cel lulose,
hemiccl luloses and l ignin (R.Chandra, 1998). The major constituenrs ofthe f iber rvere
lbuDd to be cellulose. Lignin contcnt is comparatively Iess (Sreekala et. al.  1997). The
use ol lignocellulosic as the dcrivcd fillers havc many advantages comparcd to inorganic
Iillers, such as lorver density, greater defbrmability and lower cost pcr unit volume. In
Malaysia the amount olC)PEFB waste generated by the palm oi l  industrics is very high.
cstimaled to bc approximately 8 millions tones pcr year. Utilization ol OPtsFB in
packaging industry not only help in solving environrrental problems related to the
disposal oloi l  palm t ibrous wastes but also help packaging industry to produce
environmental friendly biodegladable packaging marerials that are rnuch sought after..
Many studies on the packaging film have indicated that, LDPD is the most suitable
materials 1or producing f i ln (J.H. Briston 1974)- The effects olcrystal l init)r on propenies
of LDPI are good relative permeability to gascs, high tensile strcngth, good relative
impact strength and high elongation. Thus, the combination ofOPEFB as natural
polymers with polyethylcne wil l  produce semi-biodegradable packaging f i lm that can be
easily proccss on conventional thcrmoplastic extfusion blo$'n f i lm machinc.
Processing ofbiopolymer f ib(ous f i lm, through blorv f i lm technique is not easy since
fcsistance to flow is increased in the extrudcr thus the addition of lubricant oil as tnc
addit ivc in the process is vital,  unl ike thc processing olnon -biodegradable packaging
fi lm. (R.N.Tharanatharr .  2003 ).Vegctablc oi lplays an important role in Pts/staroh blends
during blown film exlrusion process as statcd by P. Kfishna (1,. Krishna, 1998) whereby
it plays a dual fole, as plasticizer which improves the fi!n quality and as prooxidant to
accclcrates f i lm degladation. In biopolymcr f i lm, i l the amount ol lubricant is not enough.
the rcsistancc to flow is incfeased in the extruder. Work done by M.L. Fishman et al.
showcd that glycerol can decrease intcnnolecular attractions between adjacent polymeric
chains thus incrcasing thc f i lm f lcxibi l i ty and f low. Glyccrol is a h),drophil ic lubricant
and is compatiblc with hydrophil ic f i lm forming material.  Increasing the amount of
glyoerol, the values ofmechanical properties uch as tensile strength was dccrcascd due
to the greater mobility exhibited by the polymcr chain thus decreased the interactions
(M.L. Fishman et al.,  2006).
2.0 MATETTIALS AND METHODS
2. I \{aterial:
The matrix used in this study was LDPE commercial ly namcd as Titanlane provided by
Titan Polyethylene (Malaysia) Bhd. grade 260 lor blown f i lm process with MFI ol '5.05 g
/10 min and densit) of0.8,198 g / cml. The f i l lcr used in this study was Oil Palm Empty
Frlr i t  Bunch I i iber (OPll iB) frovided by Malaysian Palm Oil tshd (MI,OB) with average
fiber length of 610 micrometer. Palm based cooking oi l  (PCO) is obtained l iom MPOB
and Lrsed as lubricant in the blown film process. Glycerids and fatty acids are the major
.ompo. i t i , ' r r .  ofpalm ha.cd uool ing oi l . .
2,2 Prcpnration of LDPE/EFB/PCO Composites
Blends oflorv density polyethylene (LDPE) ,with EFB 5o% and PCO at various
compositions ol l7u. 2'%. 59/u, l07u u'ere compounded in a twin screw extruder, pallelizcd
and Iater used to form packaging f i lms via conventional blow f i lm processing techniquc.
These {ilms wefe then Lrsed to form specimen fbr various tests.
2.3 Melt Flow lndex (MFI) Determinatron
Mclt flow index (MIrl)ofvarious fbflnulations $'as determined on Extrusion Plastometer
according to ASTM D1238-01. A load o12.16 kg and temperalure at 190 oC was used.
2.,1 Mechanical Test
The tensile strength, elastic modulus. and elongation at break were dctcrmincd by using
Lloyd Tensile Machine. I he fi lm \\,as cut in accordance to A STM D63 8 - I ype V. The
test lvas carried out at a crosshead speed of l0 mm / min- At least six samples were tested
lbr each formulalion.
2.5 Differential Scannirg Calorimetry
Dif l 'erential Scanning Clalorimetry , I ,erkin Elmer DSC 7, was used to study the thennal
propenies oltlre filrr. Thc sarnplc wcighing in betwcen 4-6 gm was heated from 40.00 'C
to 220.00 oC al hcating rate of20.00 ocl/mrn.
3.0 IIESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Oil Palm Waste Biocompositcs
3.1.1 U,ffcct of Oil Palm EFB on LDPE
Table 3.1 shows the melt f low index (MFi) ofvarious LDPE/EFB/PCO composites. Thc
addil ion of oi l  palm EF'B to thc I,DPE decreased the M Fl f tom 5.05gm/10 min to 4.20
gm/10 min indicative ofthc incrcasing f low resistance ofthe compound. Similar
observation is reportcd by Fishman et al where low MFI result in high resistance to tlow
in the extruder (M.L. Fislrman. 2006). ' l  his is demonstrated by the inabil i ty ol ' the
conpound to be blown into film at varying proccssing parameters as shorvn in _lable 3.2.
LDPE/EIrB cannot be blown because no bubble cxpansion occurred uring processing.
At thcsc respective parameters neat [,DPE only can be easily blown. 'l he addilion of l-]FB
into t,DPE hindered the compound ffom being blown into f l lm on conventional biown
li lm extrudcr. I  lowever. the I,DPE/FIFt! compound can sti l l  be processed into packaging
products via compfession molding and therrrofoflning process. l  cnsi le pfoped;es hown
in Table 3.3 rvere done on products form via comprcssion moldinA.
lahle.1. l :N4I l \ i luenl  l  DPI Ll  B/P(U
Materials Weight
percenl
(wt%)
Mfl value
(g/l0mins)
LDPE 100 5.059/ l0min
LDPB/EFB5 95t5 4.2gl l0min
'lablc 3.2: Processing parameters lb. blown film extrusion process lb. LDPE/EFB
As i l lusttated in ] 'able 3.3. tensi le propert ies howcd that neat LDPE fi lm has higher
tcnsi le propert ies as comparcd to LDPE/EFB fi lm. The poor perlormanoe special ly for
the elongalion at break is attributed to the poor EFB fiber-LDI'E matrix interaction or
compatibi l i ty, as supported by I iozman et al lbr OI,EFB/ PP composites (Rozman et al,
1998). St. Pierre et al. also reported that thermodynamic incompatibility ollen leads to
Plocessing
parameters
Paramcters Blown
into
fi lm
Dic hcad herter 1 145 "C r  50'c r65 "C
lai lcd
Die head hcatef 2 140 "c 145 "C r65 "C
tsend I lcatcr 140 "c 145 "C r60"c
Extruding drum heater I I  l0 'c 120 "c 120 "c
Extruding drum heater 2 120 "c r.to "c 140 "c
Ilxtruding drum hcatcr 3 130 "c 140 "c ls0 "c
Screr speetl 500 rom 500 rpm 500 rpm
poor perfbrmance in natural and synthetic polymef blend (St. I,ierre et al., 1997).
Whereas the melting temperature of LDPE/EI,B is unchanged when compared to LDPts
as in ' l  able 3.3. indicative ofthe degree of cryslal l ization is unchanged.
' lable 3.3 Tcnsilc and thennal propcft ies of LDPE and LDPg/glB compression molded
fi lms.
Propcfties LDI'E LDI'B/BT.'B
Ig!s!!q strength (MPa)
Illongation at break (o/o)
9.30 9.10
t25
Tm ("C ) 107.51 t07.49
3.2 Palm Cooking Oil (PCO) as I'rocessing Aids in LDPE/EFB
3.2.1 Melt FIo$'Inder
Melt f low indcx ofl-DPE/PCO/EFB composites i incrcased as the content ofPCO
lLrbficant increases, Table 3.4. The valucs ofthe MFI exceeded the LDPE value above
l% PCIO content. This indicates that the viscosity ofthc composite is decreased with thc
addition of PCO. As the viscosity ofthc LDPts/PCO/EFB decreases the process ability is
expccted to be improved.
Table 3.4: Melt Flow Index ol 'LDPE/IFB at vafious PCO composit ions
Material ComDositions I% MFI (s/ l0 min
LDPI] I00 5.05
LDPI]/1]FB 95/5 4.20
I,DPE/PCO I/EFB 94t1t5 5.61
LDPE/PCOz/[:IB 9il2l5 5.79
LDPE/PCO5/[I iB 90/5/5 7.56
I,DPE/PCOIO/EFts 8s/10/5 I  l . l0
3.2.2 Extrusion Blown Film I'rocess Ability
The processing parameters lor the extfusion b]orvn flhr process of LDPE/I,CO/tsFB at
931215,901515 and 85/10/5 weight pefcent is as the processing parameters tbr LDPE
blown fi|n grade as illustrated in Table 3.2. Ho\\rever, LDPE/PCIO/tsF'B at 94/l/5 is
unable to be processed using the [-DPI] pfoccssing paramelers although the Mt l is above
thc value of LDPll.  The extruded bubble is not ablc to expand ful ly thus proper f i l l r  is
unablc to be formed. This is probably due to the poor dispersion ofthe t lber in the LDPE
matrix thus creating poor intelaction belwcen the fibcr arrd matrix. ,{s the amount ol PC()
is increased the extruded bubble is able to cxpand and film is lbnned probably due to
resistance to llow in the extrudef is decrcased. I his is consistent with the increment in the
MFI as I)CO composit ion is increased stai ing thc lo\\ering ol the viscosity. The role of
PCO as the lubricant inl luenced the mclt rheology since PCO is a hldrophil ic lubricant
thus wil l  laci l i tate movemenl otone polymer ohain with regard 1(] another and thcreforc
help to reduce the mell viscosity of the compound. With viscosity rcduction.
improvernent in melt flow behavior occurred liom the 
'ubricating 
cffcct on thc surlaces
ofthe globules that is the internal structure olthe melf (M.L Fishman et al. 2006).
3.2.3 Tcnsile Properties ofthc Blown Film
figures 3.1 and 3.2 i l lustrate the variation in tensile strength and elongation at break
respectively of LDPE/PCO/El'B biotilm composites.
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Figure 3.I I  Tensile strength at various PflO yu composit ions.
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figure 3.2: Pcrcent elongation at break at various PCO o% compositions.
Vatiat ions oftcnsi le strength and elongation at break ol 'LDPE/PCO/EFB biofi lm
composites are shown in thc Figurcs 3.1 and 3.2 respectively. l'ensile strength and
clongation at break of LDPE/PCO/EFB decrease as the lubricant content is incrcased.
This is due to the rolc of lubricant rvhich dccreascs the intermolecular fbrccs bctwcco
l l
polymer chains and reduces thc tcnsile strenglh as repoftcd by Domininck V. et al.
(Domininck V. el a/, 2004). l he lubricanl also bchaves as internal lubricator rvhich helps
to lubricate the polymer chains to slide pasl one another. subsequently reduces the tcnsilc
slrengfh (John d1. d1 ,2001). It appears that decreasing lrend ofthc tensile sifength !vrth
lubricant loading also duc to the irregular shaped ofBlB f i l lcrs, result ing in poof
capability to suppod stress transmittcd from the thermoplastic matrix (Mohd. Ishak c1dl.,
1998). l iowcvcr, EFB itsclf helps to reduce tensjle strength and elongation to break
bccause during processing EFB did not mell lhus retained thlr i f  shapc as r igid f i l ler. I f
tillcr distribution is not achievcd, less interlbcial region is expected io bc tormed between
EFB and the l-DPE matf ix. Similar to tensile strength, decrement ofclongation at break
occurfed because ofsorre molecular orientation taking place durirrg thc blown film
proccss duc to thc high loading of lubricant (M.l, .Fishman e/ rr/,  2006). Lubricant
significantly assists fhe internal rotation ofa polvmer chain under stfain.
3,2.,1 Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC)
Thc melt ing temperatures (Trr) of dif ferent fbrmulations are summarized in lable 3.5.
Cenerally. the I''? ofLDPE/PCO/EFB decreascd u'ith the addition ofPCO lLrbricant. The
reduction in melting temperature was due to thc improved inleraction between IIFB and
LDPE matrix due to the presence of lubricant (Mohd- Ishak .et a/.1998). Thc addcd PCO
lubricant acts as plasticizer in the blcnd system, thus making t lrc LDPE chain becoming
mofe flexible, easy to move and rotatc. This flexibility tends to disrupt thc closed
arrangcment ofthe LDPE chain in the system thus the crystal l inity is disrupted causirrg
rcductio, l  in the degree ofcrystal l inity rvhich al lects' l 'm. l his ohain f lexibi l i ty el ' lect can
t2
be clearly seen in the reduction ofLDPE melt temperature Tm whcn PCO is addcd to
neal LDPE. As cxpected, the reduction is insignif icant when EFB bnly is ;ncorporated ;n
the LDPE, consistent to the inabil i ty ofthe EliD to interact with l ,DPll thus the degrec ol
crystal l inity in the LDPE is not disrupted. Therelbre, adding EFB to LDPE/PCO s)stcm
lcad to PCO to interacl with Ef-ts thus reduced its plasticizing effect on LDPE thus
increasing the Tm of LDI'E/PCO/EFB, consistent with the obtained results.
Table 3.5 The mclt inc temDerature ofthe blends
{.0 u{}:cLtrstt)Ns
LDPE/EFB blcnds at EFB of57u can be compression moldcd into packaging prodLrcts but
cannot be blown into film via the oonventional extrusion blow film machinc. Thc
addition of PCl0 abovc 2yn improved the blown fllm process ability cnabling thc
LDPE/PCO/EFB at 5% EFB component o be blo\ln into film on the conventional
extrusion blown f i lm machine. PCO had suf}iciently high melt strength and extensibi l i t)
to lbrm good bubble during the film blowing process. The resistance to flow in the
exlruder of LDPB/BlB is reduced in the presence oIPCO lubricant as proved by the
lowering in the MFI ofthe compound. Above 2% PCO, LDPE/EFB can be blown ;nto
SamDle Tm
I-DPE PURE r  07.51
LDPE/PCO(5%) r 05.33
I  DPE/EFB/PCO (OO ) 107.49
LDPE/EFB/PCO (r%) 107.40
r-DPE/EFB/PCO (2%) 10685
LDPE/EFB/PCO (5%) 105.83
I,DPE/EFB/PCO (I %) 104.83
film using the neat LDPE processing parameters. Lubricant impa(s an adverse ell'ect
upon the tcnsilc stfength and elongation at brcak. The melting teffpcratures oflhe
LDPE/tslB are decreased upon addit ion oflubricant.
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